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• Mild to Moderate.
– “Bruised” ocular tissues.
– Eye wall intact.
• Moderate to Severe.

















• Can be repaired late. 
(12-24 hours).
• Preserve as much 
tissue as possible.
• AB’s & Tenatus 
cover.
• Check for tissue FB’s.







– Remain in situ for 4-6 
weeks post op.
• AB & Tetanus cover.




• Beware Scleral 
Laceration.
• Topical AB’s
• Large lacerations may 
need suturing.
























• Alteration in pupil 
size or location.
• Corneal, lens or 
vitreal tracking.
• Chemosis +/-.













• Always use the right 
tool for the right job






• Occurs even after 
minor injury to lens.
• Rapid formation 
(weeks).
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• Muscle Restriction 








– Rapid onset, 
resolves (if at all) 
within 6/12.
– May involve pupil
• Diabetes
– Never involves pupil




– Common after 
closed head trauma.
– Exclude diabetes, 
tumor.
– Treatment is limited.










– Heavy Metal 
Poisoning.
– Viral Disease.



















• Common after nose 




• Pain on elevation.
• Often trap the 
Inferior Rectus.
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• Thank you.
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